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HENDERSON TEMPERATURE LOWEST SHOWN
George VBuried At Windsor

/

After A Pompous Procession
i

Through Streets Os London

Services for Late King George V Held Here THIRD COLD WAVE
,

OF WINTER GRIPS
I CAROLINAS REGION

-

Raleigh’s Decline Is Nine
Degrees Above Zero In

Official Weather
Bureau Count

NATION COUNTS 260
DEAD THIS FREEZE

I Chicago Reports Four Be*
low, and Niagara Falls Is
Frozen Over for Fourth
Consecutive Day; No Great

\ Relief in Sight from Far-
s Flung Cold Wave

: (By The Associated Press)
The third cold wave of the

winter held the CaroHnas in its
grip today, sending tempera-
tures at many points to record
low depths.

Henderson, N. C., reported a
reading of seven degrees below

i zero, the lowest ever reached
j there.

A reading of 11 at Charlotte equal-
led the previous low for the winter.

Readings for other Carolina points
included: Asheville, 2; Greensboro 3,
Wilmington. 18; and Hatteras 20.

Raleigh had its coldest weather of
1 the winter, an official reading of nine
i degrees at the Weather Bureau.

DEATH TOLL STANDS 260
IN CURRENT WINTER COLD

Chicago, Jan. 29 (AP)-—Snowbound
highways, ice-choked rivers, threats

lof fuel and milk shortages became
I commonplace loday as most of the
I nation snuggled a bit farther down

into its coat collar, and muttered, “Oh
well, it can’t last forever.”

Frigid temperatures clasped the
states east of the Rockies from the
Canadian border into the deep south,
and the number of weather deaths
lose 33 yesterday to 260 for the cur-
rent siege.

j The sub-zero wave, which swept out
of the northwest a week ago showed

; little sign of retreating, and weather
jforecasts generally for the mid-west-
«ru states, were for continued cold
and in place more snow.

Chicago was minus four degrees as
i it entered its seventh successive day
I of Arctic(-like Forecaster

J. R. Lloyd predicted some break
: in severity, although thqre is no great
‘ relief in sight from the far-flung cold
I wave.
; Louisville, Ky., continued In sub-zero
| temperature. The Ohio river there
I was two-thirds choked with ice, and

(Continued on Page Two.)

School Bonds Os
Vance County Are

Sold for $25,000
Ralciglu Jan. 28 (AP) —The exe-

cutive committee of the Local
Government Commission today
sold a Vance county $25,000 school
bond issue to Kirschofer & Arn-
old, of Raleigh, at a premium of
$20.50, with the first SIO,OOO of
maturities bearing three percent ¦
Interest and the remainder 3 1-2
percent.

SENTENCED IN LOSS
OF MO CASTLE

Three Officers of Ship and
Owners Get Prison

Terms for Fire

New York, Jan. 28.—(AP)—Fed-
eral Judge Murray Hurlburt to-
day sentenced Eben S. Abbott,
chief engineer of the liner Motto
Castle, to four years in prison,
and William F. Warms, acting
captain, to two years.

They were convicted of crim-
inal negligence In connection with
the burning of the ship Septem-
ber 8, 1934, with a loss of 124 lives.

Henry E. Cabaud, executive
vicorprcsidcnt of the New York
& Cuba Mail Steamship Company,
operators of the vessel, was given
a suspended sentence of one year,
and fined $5,000. He was paroled
pending payment of the fine.

The company was fined the
maximum of SIO,OOO.
Judge Hulbert vigorously criticized

all the defendants.
“My regret,” he said as the men

stood before him for sentence, “is, sq
*

I
(Continued cn a _j

iSS OF HUMANITY
SILENT, TEARFUL AS
CORTEGE PROCEEDS
New King Edward and His

Three Brothers and Oth-
er Royalty March

Behind Coffin

BIG CROWD BREAKS
OVER POLICE LINES

Score of Women Faint As
Officers Battle To Control
Throngs of People: Queen
Mother Unable To Sup-
press Her Emotion at the
Final Rites

London, Jan. 28 (AP)—King
(it'oruv \ made his last journey
through packed London streets
today, amid the tolling of cath-
edral bells, and was taken to
Winds* r Castle for burial in the
nival tomh beneath ancient St.
Ceorge s chapel.

Th< majestic funeral procession
from V.'i -tmiuster hall began rm the
noiodiou- Big Ben of Westminster
tower <¦ liifiled 9:45 a. ni. (4:45 a. m.

‘-'andard time).

Th ¦ royal coffin, which rested in
¦ rat,> for four days, was carried out
of Westminster hall and placed solem-
nly upon 'a gun carriage.

A great crowd stood silently and
tearfuliy as the new king. Edward
VIII. his three brothers and other
royal and diplomatic mourners fell in
line .foot behind the coffin, which'
was (jt awn lo Paddington station, and
placed I bore on a train for Windsor, j

( Mary, heavily veiled, and the j
other women of the royal party, rode j
is earring s immediately behind King
r.'iwanl. the Dukes of York, Glouces-

iT’im) inned on Paeo Two 4
_

:

Two Army Fliers
From Fort Bi

Killed In Capital!
a ;i-'T<iiio)o>i, .Jail. 28.-“(AI‘l

Two army filers were injured fa-
tallv tirtay when the plane in
which they left Pope Field, Fort
Hrag?. \. C., this morning crash-
ed in lauding at Bolling Field.

The\ were identified as Second
lieutenant, William K. Payne, of
the air corps reserve, and lieute-
nant Dudley E. Whitten, of Whar-
ton. Texas.

Payne was Killed instantlv and
Whitten died » few minutes later.
' cust of wind which sent their

plane suddenly out of control was
t>elieved to ba\e caused the crash,
hut officers declined an opinion
pending further investigation.

Payne was the plane’s pUot and
Whitten a passenger.

An investigation of the cause
was started immediately by of-
ficers of the field.

'submarine 0
blast

Navy Yard Workers at Ma-
nila Badly Hurt; Sub-
marine Also Damaged

Manila, p. 1.. Jan. 28.—(AP)
Bight Cavite navy yard workers
"ere injured, five seriously, when
batteries aboard the U. S. "Navy
submarine S-40 exploded today.

None of the navy personnel was
injured.

The submarine was seriously
damaged.

The S-40 was in drydock being
o\rrhauled when its batteries ex-
ploded. The exact cause of the
blast was not immediately deter-
mined.

A navy board liegan Investigat-
ing the explosion as soon as the
injui, n were removed to a hos-
Tdtjii

GOV. 0. K. ALLEN, OF
LOUISIANA, CLAIMED
BY DEATH AT HOME

* !

Governor Dies

Oicur K. Allen

Rome Claims!
New Victory
In Ethiopia

i
:

Charge Red Cross
T rucks Carrying;
Munitions; Musso-j
I ini Courts Hitler

(By 'The Associated Press.)

Fascist headquarters at Home to-
day reported a new victory on the

I northern Italo-Ethiopian front and
capture of a Swedish hospital unit

: asserted to have been transporting
i munitions on the southern battle line. {

A communique by Marshal Dado-i
glio. commander of the northern in-

vading forces, said the Italians were,
victorious in a new four-hour engage-j
mcnt on the Eritrean front,

j Five hospital trucks marked with
Red Cross flags and carrying 27 cases

i of munitions were taken at Wadara, i
together with flags and war drums;

of Has Desta Demtu, the report lie- j
! dared.

From General Grazianai. Italian
commander in the south, came the

j claim of success of the Ganale Dorya

I battle. The Italian “hell on wheels”
: column, imported victorious in a

! smashing southern offensive, pushed

| eastward from Negholli.
Premier Mussolini at Home was re-

j ported in excited political circles to

1 have turned to discussion of a pro-
jected Italo-German accord, design-

ed txj offset Franeo-British under-

j standings..

Righthand Man of Late ¦
Huey Long Succumbs to

Cerebral Hemorrh-
age at Mansion

HAD LATELY BEEN
ELECTED SENATOR j

Rose from Humble Ranks in
Small Town, Carried Along
To Power by Slain Sena-
tor; Lt.-Gov. Noe Becomes j
Governor and Steps Into
Long Shoes

Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 28.—
( \P)—Governor O. K. Allen died
unexpectedly today at 10:40 a. ni.,

central standard time, from what
was announced as a cerebral
hemorrhage.
Governor Allen was seized with a

•Midden attack at (he executive man-
-1 s ion at 8:50 a. nj. He had apparently
been in good health, and was jUA't
preparing to leave the mansion for bis

| executive offices in the State Capitol.
Lieutenant Governor James A. Noe,

of Monroe, automatically succeeded j
Governor Allen as chief executive of j

i Louisiana, As lieutenant governor and j
presiding officer of the State Senate, j

1 he has always been a staunch suppor- j
ter of the late Huey P. Long and Gov- j

1 ernor Allen.
I A corps of physicians hastily sum—-

j mended, including Dr. C\ A. Lorio, one

of the physicians of the late Senator J
Huey P. Long, political associate of j

i thq governor.
; But all medical attention failed to

; rally the governor, and lie died at
i 10:40 a. m. His death was announced
| at 10:55 a. m. by A. P. White, secre-
I taiy to the governor, and as the news
I us the passing of the governor spread

I rapidly through official circles and
over the city, a large number of of-
ficials and other friends of the gov-

-1 ernor hurried to the mansion and j
formed a great crowd around thoi
building.

Governor Allen was born in. 1881 in j
the small town of Winnfield, La., and!
grew up as a boyhood companion of j

! the late Senator Huey Long, who car- j
| j-ied him along with him to political;
power in Louisiana.

After Huey Long’s death from a
: pistol bullet, Allen became the titular

head of the strong Long political ma-
chine, and led the organization to a,

i sweeping victory at the polls on Janu-j
| ary 21. In that election he was elect- j
; ed lo the United States Senate for!
j the unexpired term of Senator Long, j
running until January, 1937.

He died at the height of his poli-;
itical career and after a strenuous,

stumping campaign over the State, j
For sometime Governor Allen had
been suffering from heart, trouible, but
recently his health had been regard-
ed by iiis friends as improved.

State officials would make no legal

comment on procedure to be follow-

ed in selecting a nominee for the

Senate in plaee of Governor Allen.
But E. A. Conway, secretary of state,
declared that "we will follow the law.”

Funeral services for the late British king, George V,

were held today at the Royal St. George’s chapel, Wind-
sor castle. Arrangements were made to take the king’s

coffin back by train from London lo Windsor. Arrow

points to royal St. George’s chapel. Photos show
Windsor castle, and exterior and interior views of St.
George’s chapel.

Highway Commission Warns
Os Slippery Road Dangers

In All Sections Os State
. travel,” Baise said. “Monday we or-

dered the maintenance crews to use
sand and gravel on dangerous curves

and especially slippery stretches of
highways, but it has been impossible

to put sand and gravel on all of the
places which are Slippery and dan-
gerous. So we are anxiously awaiting
above-freezing temperatures and

¦ warm sunshine, the things most need-
; ed now to get rid of the ice on the

J roads.”
With the temperature four degrees

j below zero at Boone and only four
i degrees above zero in the Asheville
I section, highways in the mountain

I Art />¦»¦» tin(ro

ljatlj Dispute* IInrrun, i
In The Sir Wnlter Hotel,

«v J. C. BASKI.UVILI.

| Raleigh, Jan. 28.—The .paved liigh-

-1 ways are still very icy and slippery

i in almost every section of the State,
| despite the efforts of the highway

department to make them safe for

, travel. Chief Engineer W. Vance
; Raise said today. For while the roads

i have been cleared of snow, the sleet]
which preceded the snow in most sec- j
tions left a film of ice over the roads

which nothing but a rising tempera-j
ture will remove, Baise pointed out. j

“As long as the temperature re- j
mains below freezing, we are power-

less to do anything more than we

have done to make the ™?,d*

New Dealers
Ask Support
Os Roosevelt
Ickes Calls on G. O.

P. Progressives To
Offset Democratic
Defections
Washington, Jan. 28.—(AP)—Cam-

paign shots roared from New Deal
ramparts today as Congress slowed to
a walk after its bonus dash.

Secretary Ickes led the firing. He

urged progressive Republicans to
swing behind President Roosevelt and
thus offset any loss of strength &-

mong conservative Democrats.
Additional guns were unlimbered by

Senator Robinson, the Democratic
leader. He prepared to reply in a
radio speech at 10 p. m., eastern stan-
dard time, tonight, to Alfred 15.
Smith’s denunciation.

Before a convention of the United
Mine Workers, of which he is presi-
dent, John L. Lewis, asserted bluntly
that Smith has gone back on prin-
ciples he long held sacred.

In Congress, the President gained
support for his nomination of Mar-
iriner Eccles, Utah ibanker, and five

others to the new Federal Reserve
Board, which will have increased
powers over the nation’s credit after
February 10. The Senate Banking
Committee, whose members include
Carter Glass, of Virginia, an opponent

(Continued ou Page Five)

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Fair tonight, Wednesday in-

creasing cloudiness, followed by
snow or rain Wednesday night;
rising temperature Wednesday
»Hd i-tt? tOlS'eht Jw ¦ weat iiodssi

Wallace Again Assails
Supreme Court Decision

Refunding Process Tax
“Greatest Legalized Steal i n American History,” Agri-

culture Secretary Says of Repayment of $200,000,-
000; Means Record D ividends To Firms

Washington, Jan. 28.—(AP) — Con-i
tending this is probably the “greatest j
legalized steal in American history,” j
Secretary Wallace today renewed Ins 1
attack on the Supreme Court’s de- j
eision refunding $200,000,DU0 to pro-
cessors.

Wallace, in a radio address over a |
national network, cited profit figures
of various processors to show the •
large returns they would obtain.

"In the Hoosac mills case,” Wallace j
said, “the Supreme Court disapproved j
the idea that the government could
take money from one group for the
benefit of another. Yet in turning

over to the processors this $200,000,000
which came from all the people, we
are seeing the most flagrant example

P
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

But Greensboro insurance
Man May Contest For

Lieutenant Governor

Dally Dispatch Qnrenn,

la The Sir Waller Hold,
IIy J. C. RASKERVILL

Raleigh, Jan. 28—Julian Price, of ;
Greensboro, president of the Jeffer- J
son Standard Life Insurance Com- j
pany there, will not be a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for gov- ,
ernor, as much as he would undoubt- j
edly like to become governor, and in

spite of the reports here from time to

time that he may get into the race,

according to the opinion in most poli-

tical circles here. But there is a

strong possibility that Price may be-

come a candidate for the nomination

of expropriation for the benefit of
one small group. This is probably the
greatest legalized steal in American
history.

“You will get. some idea of its size
when you contract these refunds with
the profits of the processors in their
most prosperous years. Cotton mills
reported profits of $30,090,000 in 1929.
The processing tax refunds amount
to $51,000,000 on cotton. Flour mills
reported profits of about $20,000,000
on their wheat flour business in 1929;
their processing tax refunds amount
to $67,000,000.

Packers' profits on their hog busi-
ness in 1929 were in the neighbor-
hood of $20,000,000. Their processing
tax refunds are $51,000,000.”

HIGHWAY BALANCE
PLACED TOO HIGH

Cash Is $8,899,596, Not $13,-
000,000, or $18,000,000,

Waynick Says

Unity DiM(iatcl| Wuiean.
In The Sir Walter llote-.

Ily J. C JJASKEttVILL

Raleigh. Jan. 28.—The cash balance
in the highway fund on January 1
was only $9,899,596 and not $13,000,-
000 or $18,000,000, as has been various

ly reported, Chairman Capus M. Way-

nick pointed out today in a letter to

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, call-
ing attention to the correct figures.

A recent newss tory carried in some
papers in the State, based on figures
from the combined statement of the
State treasurer and auditor, gave the
balance in the highway fund, as $lB,-
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